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-- 0 GREAT ARTISTS AND SW KIM)

A GREAT PIANO'WORLD'S'SPORTING NEWS f annuaMile, de Lussan and Angelo

Largest Olothlem la the Worthweet.rropani to bive One of the
Best Concerts Ever HeardFAST RACirid i. w. cos. rouan aits Kommxioir ut.- -

Here. That Is the Sentiment
at The DallesIT HIf

Nonein u

CLUyiOORIOUS

Portland Qub to Show

The following la from the Dally Ev
ening News, Willlamsport, l'a., Nuvem
ber 5. 1902:

"The urogram was one which would
of necessity please the must exacting
crltio and the layman as well, the num
bers being well contrasted and calcu
lated to siiow her voice to the greatest

Business Men Unite in Petition
to Have Work Rushed

Immediately.
advantage; and Mile, de Lussan s voiceKenilworth Breaks the

Track Record
is capable or anytning thut is dramatic
from a heartbreak to a most coquettish
laugh, and all her powers are In the veryUnder Its Patronage
senith of their ripened beauty. She has
absolute command of herself and lur
stage presence, while commanding, is yet
most captivating and charming, showing

We Announce the
Opening of the
Spring . . .

YOUMANS
HAT

OPERA, SILK and DERBYS

the results of many years' experience THE DALLES, Feb. 16 Since the
passage of tho Dalles-Celil- o portage bill
It has been the general topic among theProposition to Go to the American oerore Immense audiences and crowned

heads. Mile, de Lussan s toilet ulone
would stamp her an artist, us it wus

Wclcher Ward is Ruled Off and
Jockey Garrlgan is Hired to

Ride Abroad.

citizens of this city, what would be theabout perfect
Angelo Fronanl was at the piano and

League Voted Down at Last

Night's Meeting.
best way to build the portage and In
tho shortest time possible, so that theIt would be hard to Imagine a place
coming wheat crop can be moved overwnere he couia ie more ut dome, botn
It. Therefore a petition has been drawnas a soloist and an accompanist. An

artist to his finger-tip- s, seemingly bub
bling over wltn musicianship and artls

and circulated among the citizens to
show exactly what this city thinks would
be of the bust interest to all Easterntic possibilities, no matter where the

dramatic soprano led he was at once
with her, ever supporting and adding4JL- -- , ; . Oregon.Tha meeting- - of the Portland Kennel

Club, held last night In the rooms of It whs signed by every business mangreat charm, but never obtruding upon
the singer. In his solo numbers, he let' Justice of the Peace Reed In the Alns- -

worth Rnlldinir was well attended. himself out freely. The uulet but beau
of the town, and Is said to be the larg-
est petition ever gotten yp in th.e, Iflter-rnf-

HTir rOJO?t: The original of this
petition is to be filed with the Governor,

many of the local port followers btinff tlful Andantinoof Rcllieiku ,wa axMUt-- -

tUB Slid the r reuangsrauHchcn of LlndIn attendance. Ing sounded like a veritable rustLing ofThe meeting PSIWd tS "of flef By" a copy with the Hecretury of Stute andBpnng. Daily evening isew, w niiams- -
President Tucker, who briefly stated u copy with tlie State Treasurer, compori, Nov. .

that the business before the meeting The beauty or tnis concert was fur posing the Portage Hoard; a co.y with

Also Tho Gordon $3.00
Soft and Stiff styles.

The Quaker City $3.50Derby Hat
ther enhanced by the use of the Weber each of our present Representatives inJACK O'SSETB,
piano, whose tone quality is pronounced Congress, a copy with J. N. Williamson,Chicago Boxer Who Is Matched to light and also one to The Journal, so that pauy ail aniBis a peneei voice accompani-
ment. In action and touch it Is exceed- -Jimmy Brltt In This City on

llaroh 9. ngly responsive to the most delicate per may let the people of Oregon know
how The Dalles wants the road built.shading and expression.

(Journal. Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. Kenil-

worth broke the 'ingleslde mile record
yesterday, winning In 1:39. The stew-
ards ruled R. 8. Wood off the turf for
welching, lJe, wu intrerte tor- - thj
Irtglesfde Club, which did not meet all
outstanding obligations. On recom-
mendation of President Williams, Jock-
ey Charles Oarrlgan was today engaged
to ride for Edouard de eszke in Austria.
Summary:

Futurity course, selling E. M. Brat-tal- n

won, M. F. Tarpey second, Rlnaldo
third; time, 1:11 H.

Six furlongs, selling Double 81x won,
Huachucu second, Quatre third; time,
1:13V

Seven furlongs, selling Rose of May
won, Jim Hale second, El Plloto third;
time. 1:28',..

Mile und 70 yards, selling Barklylte
won. Royalty second, Urchin third; time,
1 :46Vi.

Futurity course, selling Troy won,
Champagne second. Young Morello third;
time, 1:12.

One mile, purse Kenilworth won, Pet-
er J. second. Durazzo third; time, 1:39V4.

It is sold in both grand and upright as It was the first and only paper to
take up this portage question, und bringstyles, and constitutes one of the three

leudlng pianos carried by Filers Pluuo
House. Washington street, corner Park.

l before the people of tlie stute throughFOURTH ANNUAL Its columns, to bo followed, ufter thePortland, Ore. Other large stores, San bill was sure to pass, by ttie newspaper

was to decide whether or not the next
bench show, to be held in this city
about April 16, should be under the
auspices of the American Kennel Club
or the Pacific Kennel Learue.

After lengthened discussions pro and
con by Messrs. Holman, Fechheimer,
Davis, McKay and others. President
Tucker put the question to the members
present, with the result that the meet-
ing decided to stay with the present
organization the Pacific Kennel Club.
Twelve were in favor of going aver to
the American Kennel Club, but about
30 voted them down.

The next show will be held about the
middle of April. The coming exhibi-
tion will exceed the past ones by at
leust 400 more entries.

Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento.SQUASH TOURNEY trust of Portland, to share the glory al-

ready earned by The Journal. Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.MAN KNOCKED The petition Is as follows:
"We. the undersigned, citizens of The

Dalles, recommend to the State Board
Contest For American Title and DOWN, ROBBED SLAB WOODof Portage Railroad Commission that

same be built by contruct, there being
urgent necessity that this work shall be
started as soon as possible, so that this
year's crops shall have the benefit of a

Trophy on February 21st.

Get your orders in earry and give your wood chanca C) dry.
ower rate to the market. The contrac- -

Scandalous Affair in North End ors should be forced to complete thisAnnouncement has Just been mads that work In 100 days from the time sameTHE UNKINDEST Saloon Bartender Arrested.the fourth annual squash championship shall be let. And we also recommend Office: No. 0 THIRD STRXBT
Ore. Phone. Main 353; Columbia 3. PORTLAND. OREGONfor the amateur title and trophy of hut our present Representatives In Con

America will begin the week of February CUT OF ALL gress should also lie notlhVd that they
21. The meeting will be held In the

Great American Derby.
One look at the Hut of entries for the

American Derby, to be run next summer
at the Washington Park racetrack In
Chicago is enough to show that the
Derby of 1903 will be the greatest race
of the year for in this coun-
try. All told, 123 horses are scheduled
to run, and the value of the purse has
been Increased by the Washington Park

use their Influence with the War Depart-
ment to see that the three-mil- e reef shall
be removed at once and without delay."

courts of the Tuxedo Tennis and Rac
Quet Club, at Tuxedo Park, and is ex
pected to last for four days. The title Seufert Bros. Co. C. Frank.and valuable cup, which wus offered In E. M. William & Co. J. A. Douthlt.Malady Hogan Stabbed While De-

fending a Woman.
1900 by James Henry Smith, is now held E. C. Pease Ut Co. C. J. Crundall.

S. Schenck.by George I. Scott, of the New York Rac
H. M. Beull.quet and Tennis Club. He will defend it
Max A. Vogt
H. J. Maler

Jockey Club to approximately $26,000.
Where are those who predicted that,
after invariable defeat in the past, the
Eastern horsemen would shrink from
taking Jart In this rich Western classic?

French & Co.

KEEP & CO.
Safety Tube Boiler Works
Marine and Stationary Boilers manufactur-
ed and repaired, and all kinds of boilers'
altered toincrease heating surface.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17 As a result of go C. Hostetler.
Hostetler.ing to the side of a woman who. it is

J. A. Carnaby.
C. F. Fulton.
N. J Slnnott.
W. H. Wilson.
W. H. Dufur.
J. H. Wood.
A. W. Zimmerman.
H. L. Jones.
N. Hurrls.
A. Keller.
Adams & Twlneh'm
Theo Prlntz.
J. C. Yager.
A. Huchler.

said, was being addressed In an abusive E. H. French.
manner, Maluchy Hogan. kniAvn
throughout the sporting circles of the

L. Luddermun,
M. French
H. Weber.
E. Crosbv.

I nlted States, received a knife wound
early tills morning from the hands of leo. C. Blakely.

Joe Brown, alleged highwayman,
burglaf and all 'round bad mun. is un-

der arrest, charged with larceny from
the person of Harry Handsbury in Pat-
terson's notorious North End saloon
last night.

From evidence In Jhe hands of the
police, it would aeem that this is one
of the boldest deeds ever committed In
Portland. Patterson's saloon Tias the
reputation of being a dive of the worst
stripe, and this case adds to its lustre.
Br6wn is the night bartender, he hav-
ing been employed by Patterson upon
his discharge from the County Jail a
short time ago. His "mug" adorns the
local rogues' gallery.

Handsbury, who Is a logger from Cas-
cade Locks, arrived In the city yester-
day. In company with James SufVage,
an old friend. They separated early
last night. Handsbury gave Salvage a
check for $S7, for safe keeping. He kept
plenty of loose Cash, however, with
which he started in to enjoy himself.
Later In the evening, ho sauntered Into
the saloon run by Patterson. He had a
few drinks In him. and felt pretty good.
It Is not known how the row started,
but according to two eye witnesses.
Brown, the bartender, knocked Hands

M. Russell.
hii'sen ThompsonO. T. Thompson.

against the winner of the tournament.
While squash is In Its infancy, it has

taken a strong hold upon the fashionable
set In the last two years. Since the tro-
phy was first offered for the American
championship It has been won by Eu-

stace H. Mills, of England; William PoBt.
New York Racquet and Tennis Club, and
the present holder. To become the prop-
erty of any one Individual tlie cup must
be won three times, not necessarily con-
secutive.

The entry list of the coming tourna-
ment. It 1h expected, will bring out the
best field that has yet been seen In this
country. The entries are open and are
In the charge of Robert Moors, superin-
tendent of the courts of the Tuxedo Ten-
nis and Racquet Club.

Ideal Winter Sport.

Parr and McCormick.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Feb. 17. The

Ariel Athletic Club is to be the scene
tonight of the first wrestling match held
In Philadelphia for over a year. The
match will be between Jack McCormick
of this city and Jim Parr, the cham-
pion of England. Under the terms of
agreement Parr Is to throw MoCormak
three times within an hour or forfeit
the match.

U. Sexton. J. J. Knopp.

J. Percy Roblnette. inspector of an in-

surance compuny. Roblnette wall held
to the grand Jury In J6U0 bonds. Hu-gun- 's

wound is serious, but not fatal. It
was shortly after 3 o'clock that Hogan

Shop Phone, Union 913.
Rea. Phone, Pink 740.85 TO 89 UNION AVE., PORTLAND, OR.

I C. Nli'helsen. K. Pumphsey.
II I). Parkins & Co. Con toy &; Bone Co.

J. W. Carv.H. C. Lleband a party of friends were attracted by Ward & Robertsontwo persons speaking in loud voices at K. Brown. a w. nrowus, xgt.Clark and Randolph streets. PEL METSCHAJT, Pre.
"Come on and we'll see whut all of

this is about.'' said Hogan.

IMPERIAL HOTEL

East. Ore. Land Co.
A. G. King.
M. 7.. Doiinell.
F. H. Van Norden
P. H. Krelzer.
t'has. N. liurgett.
Moore & Gavin.
K. Jucobsen.
J. F. Ha worth.
F. W. Wilson.
O. D. Donne. M. D.
M Humbert.
J. H. Worsley.

"I hear a woman's voice."
Accompanied by his friends Mr. Ho

8. Gunning.
K. Ebeile.
Riley.
F. GiboiiH.

A Brown.
M, Kelsay.
Menefee.
G. Davenport,

i'. D. V. Pollliia-- .

gan walked north on Clark street to
Randolph street, where n man and
woman were In u heated altercation. PORTLAND, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY. Cu.l, Bt( lV.eKIerM
Hinnott & Fish.lie a man as well as a sport," said II I Price.Hogan.

New Jersey Dog Show.
ORANGE. N. J.. Feb. 17 Prize-winnin- g

dogs of all varieties fill the
Orange Armory where the New Jersey
Kennel Club opened its second annual
show today. Many of the blue-ribbo- n

dogs exhibited at the New York show
last week are benched and altogether
the exhibition is one of the best ever
held In this part of the country. The

how will continue through the re-

mainder of the week.

Although squash is generally regarded
as an Indoor winter sport, the fact re-

mains that it Is zealously played
throughout the year by Its ardent fol-

lowers. Once Initiated Into the game,
the devotee wants to play nothing else.
In consequence, the two courts In the
Casino at Newport are filled throughout
the summer, us are also the private

T Ratet from $1 to $2.60 perJ. A. Ruiter. M. D. F. A. Flench. day VhU UU IVttMUllkVU WW!"In being a sport it Is not necessary E. ! erguson.M.D. W. DMzel.bury down behind the bar. and went
through his pockets. He also beat him
In an awful manner.

to forget your obligations to a woman. .1. I.. KellvJ. H. Cross
BMBaMaMBWBHBHaiMMiMaMBnnMaHBnHHni

It was the worst thing I ever saw.
specially not to address her in an abus-v- e

tongue."
Roblnette became furious, it Is said,

le Is said 10 have attacked Hogan with
courts at Southampton. L. I.. n well as
those of the Meadow Club, at the same
place.

BOARD OF TRADE

HOLDS SESSION
Ills fists, and when he found t:mt he was

said Dan Stachmnn. an eye witness, this
morning, to The Journal. "1"ie bar-
tender Just simply went through the
mnn's pockets, and I guess took all the
money he had."

unable to land a blow upon the sportsThere is nothing of the parlor nicety
of ping-pon- g about squash. It Is nearly

L. E. Crowe.
C. J. Stubling.
T. H. Lei be.
W. H. Ayers.
F. Fisher.
II. t'lougli.
' T VVI. .S Co.
F. W. Sklbbe.
it. L. Kuck.
R. 1L Lonsdale.
7. F. Moody.
W. H. French.
M. M. Mclnnls.
Yeo A. Shanno.
d. J. Farley.
H Herbrlng.
I. Rorden C"

K. Kurtz.
Ihiilson & Rrown'l
Stmllemiin Ice Co.
Columbia Com. Co.
Shlrey Com. Co.
I). V. Vause.
C"1'inh!i Puck Co.
Clirlsman Bros.
AN. A. Kirby.
J. B. Crossen.
J. M. Kllloon.
A. B. I,nke.
8. Colten.
H F. Woodcock.
1". S. Gordon.
.1. A. Gclsciulorffe'r.
.1 P. Mclneiv.

man he drew u knife from his pocket.
His movement was observed by Hogan,
who threw up his arm In time to parry
the thrust.

John Randals also saw the affair, andas difficult as court racquets and fully us
rapid as handball. After a game of this corroborated Stachman.

It is not known Just how much money

F.W.BALTES&CO.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES -

was taken from Handsbury. It was
thought at first that the check for H

Kid Clark Gets Award.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. Feb. 17. The re-

cent contests at Gray's Harbor were
pulled oft before a large attendance.
Fred Cowan of Hoqnlam knocked out
Billy La Rose of Olympla in the eighth
round. "Kid" Lytle was counted out Jn
the second round "Kid" Clark being
given the award. Sherman Crawford
and George Moore wrestled, the bout
ing declared a draw uy Referee Mead.

Transacts Much Business Last
Mght---ResoIutio- ns Galore.

Footballist Injured.
had been stolen, but Salvage showed up

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 Thomas J at the station this morning, saying thatliowlett or .No. jefTersun nvenue, V. A. Johnston&Co. W A. Crawford.
J. Hampshire.he had It.

Brown is out on J25 ball. A. Proud foot.
J. Bonn. Long.

Is in a critical condition at
the St. .Mary's Hospital, where he was
carrie I unconscious Saturday night from

exciting sport the player really feels as
if he had done something. At Newport,
Mrs. John Jacob Aftor and her husband.
Colonel Astor. are dally attendants nt
the squash courts, where they engage In
play under the direction of the veteran
professional. Tom Pettltt. Harry Lehr.
Theodore Havemeyer. Jr.. and u host of
others also take their turns.

Out on Long Island the first of the
squash courts to he erected was on the
estate of James L. Breese. It became
so popular that the Meadow Club was
compelled to have two built, so that
there might always be accommodations
for the women who eagerly took up the
game.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Portland Board of Trade wus held last
night. Resolutions were adopted comthe armory in Clermont avenue, where

K. I". Sharp.
J. W. Condon.
II. Glenn & Co.
Geo. Ruch.

Crawford.
? (,,, .,

N. Burgett.
ft. b.l I.UC4 !. mending the State Legislature for Itsthe Third Galling Hattery und the Ja-

maica Athletic Club football learns were
UNDER BRITISH HAG.

The steamers belonging to the Dolla
Line are to be put under the Brltlsl

fighting for supremacy, says tiie Sun

F. Dresser & Co.He is suffering from parulysia of the
spine and his recovery is greatly In flag. A company has been Incorporated JOURNAL DISHES

MAY BE SEEN
doubt.

Sullivan and Gtiider.
BOSTON. Mass., FeU 17. At Cam-

bridge tonight. Jack- Sullivan, the we-
lterweight chnmplon of England, Is slat-
ed to engage In a bout with
Jimmy Gulder, the clever welterweight
of New York. Sullivan Is by long odds
the best man at his weight in Boston
and he and Uulder are expected to put
UP a very fast fight.

at Victoria. B. C. known as the Stanley
Dollar Steamship Company for the purAfter a fierce scrimmage Howlett was

ut the bottom of the wriggling mass of pose of taking over the steamer Stanley
Dollar, now carrying lumber to thehumanity and when the rest had freed

themselves he lay unconscious on the

quirk action in passing the portage bill,
culling the attention of tho Wells. Fargo
Co. to the value of its site at Fourta
and Yamhill streets as u location for a
hotel, requesting Information of the Ore-
gon Irrigation Association as to what
it is doing to obtain tlie aid of tlie Gov-

ernment In Irrigating certain portions of
Oregon, and suggesting to the Oregon In-

formation Bureau that It spend at least
$6,000 In advertising Oregon in the East
and Middle West.'

J. L. Schell reported that all arrange-
ments have been made for the lecture of
K. R. Cort hell next Wednesday evening.
1. B. Hammond, A. H. Devers and C. eM.
Idleman were appointed n committee to

Orient. The company Is capitalized attan bark.

PORTLAND'S
GREATEST GROCERY

We Cater to Those Who De-
mand the Best. Both phones 227

$60,000. and the officers are Robert Dol
lar and R. J. Tyson of San Francisco,

Stored in What is to Be the New

Press Rocm.
He was carried .off the gridiron and an

ambulance was callod. His condition has
become worse since reaching the hos and J. H. Luwson, R. Seabrook and R

To Box at Seattle.
Perry Queenan of Milwaukee and Mar-

vin Flaherty of Massachusetts, brother
of Martin of that Ilk, are listed to box
20 rounds before the Tacoma Athletic-Clu-

February 27. Queenan agrees to
let his man weigh in at 148 pounds.

Commission on California Races
Accepted at Portland Club Cafe, 130 Fifth
street Dirrct wires from tracks.

J. Kerr of this city.pital.

Sporting news. Tracy & Denny. 106 4th. CORNER SEVENTH AND
WASHINGTON STRXETSGambling Is Unlawful. WHY THEY

confer with the Independence Improve-
ment League regarding the bettering of
the Southern Pacific train service on the
West Side. House bill No. 227. regulat-
ing sailor boarding houses was unani

The storeroom at 291 Yamhill street,
that is to be used as part of The Jour-
nal's new premises, is at present used as
a storehouse for a big lot of Journal
premium dishes.

Those who desire to have a look at
the handsome premium and secure In-

formation regarding same, can do so any

s7 SUCCEED METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO

PRINTERS
sad Job Printing 162 Second Street

mously Indorsed. Messrs Paget, Lee and

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. Justice daynor
In t:ie Brooklyn Supreme Court last
week handed down a decision interpret-
ing section 351 of the New York State
Penal Code to mean that the recording
or registering of any bet. not the making
of it. upon an Issue of chance is in viola-
tion of the laws against gambling and
consequently a crime.

This was the result of action to re-
cover money lost on a horse race.

day excepting Sunday, between the
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Porter were appointed a committee to
represent the board at a meeting of fne
Council when the matter of granting a
franchise to W. E. Thomas and others
for the operation of a telephone system

Beause They Are for
The premises where the premium

dishes are stored is to be the pressroomspecific Purpose,
in Portland arises, and to urge on thefor he Journals new press that Is to

be shipped from the Hoe Company's Council the necessity of another tele-
phone system in tup city.factory at rsew York about the 15th of

next month. Bills to he amount of Jbll.io were
ordered paid and 29 candidates for mem-
bership were elected.

IN TOLSTOI'S "RESURRECTION"CIGARETTES
Coming to Compete,

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. Charles Jar-ret- t,

one of Kngland's foremost s,

is coming to this country im-
mediately after the James Gordon Ben-
nett Cup race to compete against the.
best men of America. Shortly after
Fournler and Wlnton signed for a match
Mr. Jarrett issued a challenge to race
the winner, or any automobilist in this
country.

Preferred Stock Canaed Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.NEW YORK. Feb. 17. The dramatic

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doun's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney Hi.
Here is undeniable evidence to prove

it:
Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 115 N. A. street

Cripple Creek. Colo., whose husband is
superintendent of C. P. R. R, quarries,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are a rem
edy in which I have great confidence and
I heartily what I have before
stated about them In our Clippie Creek

event of the week In the metropolis Is
the initial presentation tonight at the
Victoria Theatre of Tolstoi's play. "The John B. Coffey

TAILOR
253 Washington St., Portland, Oregon

Kesurrectlon." Preparations for the
production have been making since last
summer and It is heralded as one of
the most superb productions the Arneri- -

an stage has seen in a long time. The
large cast is headed by Blanche Walsh,
who has lh- - imrt of "Maslova."

Champion Cow Is Dead.
AUGUSTA, Feb. 17. Llllte Pauline

de Gol, the world's champion Holsteln-Freisie-

cow, is dead. She was the
property of Frank Roe of this place, and
he had recently refused $2,600 for her.
He valued her at $5,000. He sold her
heifer calf soon after its birth for $1,-40-

The cow died of milk fever. She
held the record of the world as a milk
and butter producer.

THEYStrongest in the World.
Tlie annual statement of the Equitable STICK

r. Z. IA1C0TT. K. B.

WE CURE MEN
OOHTMAOTZO OISOXSZM.

papers. Some tnree years ago I gave
them to our little girl who was troubled
with a. weakness of the kidneys. A few
doses checked the annoyance and a short
continuation of the treatment cured her.
She has had very little troubio since,
with the exception of when sh caught a
severe cold; then there were symptoms-o- f

a recurrence, but a few doses of the
never falls to ward off an attack,

recommended them o a lady friend of
mine some time ago. who used them and
wafc also benefited. I keep them con-
stantly in the house so as to have them
on hand In case of recurrence. I do not
hesitate to advise any mother to use
them in her family where necessity de-
mands." Ask, the Laue-Dav- is Drug Com-
pany what their customers say.

Life, published in today's Journal, is one OUT
hat should, and no u oubt will, be ex

by grave danger that nothing1 kae
tfaan a thorough aod abaolat cure tea

tremely gratifying to the many Oregon
policyholders of that grand old com
pany, the ngures are stupendous. As- -
ets of three hundred and fifty-nin- e mil- -
Ions, with a surplus to policyholders of

more than seventy-liv- e million, e seFOR SALE AT ALL
CIGAR STANDS

This ad. sticks out and hits your
eye, doesn't it? If you let us
write your ads they will attract
attention and be more valuable.
Display and classified ads placed
in any publication la America
at publisher's rates. '

Ballard & Lee 5SlSc7,,Na
te MARauAM aLse. Portland.Orc.

remore. To tak Ten the allghtoat .

chaooe In aueh eaat la to inTlte lite- - '

loaf mlaery. llao do not teeUae tela
aa thr abould. A partial ear la tuU
lowad bj a ehranle lUa. with ail Its
horror, the mom a tbonfb. the 4!a-a-a

had not bate treatad at alL We :

posltiTely will not dtamta a MttanS
nUl erarr poaalbllltf o rplapa ( m

awrad,. Br. our abstain C rrMtoxalry aatlant la asendl) enrad. au
Bade a tree from dtaaaae taint ee he .
wa before the allownt waa oatrcta4.
BB. TA1VOOTT S OOSSOU ililar.

lecord Wrestling Boat.
The recent wrestling bout between

Fred Doerr and Mike Christ at St. Louis.
Mo., is said to have been the longest
wrestling bout on record. It lasted five
hours and 65 minutes. It was a catch-as-catch-c-

struggle. Christ won tha
first fall 'in fdur hours and one minute.
Doerr took the next two and was de-

clared the winner.
' '

For sale bv all dealers. Price 60 cents
Foster-MUbur- n Company, Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the I'nlted States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

curity offered to the insurers of the
Equitable Life. No other life insurance
company makes so line a showing for
financial strength, and this no doubt
accounts for the fact that among finan-
ciers generally The Equitable Life re-
ceives well-deserv- ed preference.

Preferred Stock Canned Oooda.
Allen & Lewis'. Belt 'Brand.

- .


